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The allpave family, is a group of high quality hydraulically bound materials intended for use in the 

construction of structural layers in footways, carriageways, carparks, hardstanding’s and 

reinstatements.  

“Up to 100% Recycled Aggregate” 

Applications 

 Motorways and Major Roads 

 Minor Roads 

 Footways 

 Reinstatements 

 Car Parks 

 Hardstandings  

allpave is available from  our 

centres and on a national 

contract basis with mobile 

plants capable of producing in 

excess of 400 tonnes per hour . 

allpave is a blend of ingredients, that can incorporate a high 

percentage of recycled/secondary aggregates or site won 

materials together with hydraulic binders. The materials are 

produced under a UKAS accredited ISO9001 Quality 

Management System to TRL611 guidance/BS EN 14227. 

“Asphalt Waste Containing Coal Tar Solution” 

allpave is an Environment Agency approved method of encapsulating coal tar planings, allowing reuse 

and significant reduction in disposal costs in which Allasso won the 2015 Highways Excellence 

Sustainability Award. 

allpave  
Hydraulically Bound 

Material 

To find out how allpave can help you achieve 

a superior, cost effective and sustainable 

pavement or for technical and operational 

assistance please contact us at 

info@allassorecycling.co.uk or 01933 

420555. 

 Proven Performance                

HBM has been successfully used for 
decades in Trunk  Networks Worldwide. 
DRBM HD73/06 specifies a bound   
foundation in carriageways over 80 msa 

 Sustainable 

A cold material offering significant energy 
savings, together with the use of recycled 
aggregates. EA approved method for the 
encapsulation and reuse of tar materials  

 

 Reduced Costs 

Significant savings in operations, ma-
terial,  transport and disposal costs  

 High Quality 

UKAS ISO9001  quality management 
and the latest in processing and 
batching technology ensure a high 
quality product 

 Support 

Allasso are on hand to provide indus-
try leading technical  and operational 
support 

allpave can replace multiple layers of a pavement forming 

the foundation, sub base, base and in some cases binder  

allowing reduced construction thicknesses whilst using 

readily available paving equipment or handlay methods. 
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Performance 

allpave is available in 4 main sub categories, detailed below, all with a vast selection of aggregate 

sizes and performance characteristics to suit almost any  structural layer application from footways 

through to motorways,  using cold mixing technologies reducing time, waste, and energy use. 

Material Characteristics A slow hydraulic material with a slow rate of cur-

ing allowing extended handling times, increased 

flexibility and reduced waste. Early life trafficking 

potential 

Aggregate Size mm 0/14, 0/20, 0/32, other specified 

Soaked Compressive Strength   80% - >100% 

Refusal Density Kg/m3 2090—2300 

allpave SH Storage 

Storage 

Can be stored in any suitable location with a shelf life of up to 8 weeks allowing significant 

operational advantages 

www.allassorecycling.co.uk 

allpave SH 

Material Characteristics A slow hydraulic material with a slow rate of 

curing allowing extended handling times in 

comparison to quick hydraulic materials. 

Increased flexibility and reduced waste. Early life 

trafficking potential 

Aggregate Size mm 0/14, 0/20, 0/32, other specified 

Soaked Compressive Strength   80% - >100% 

Refusal Density Kg/m3 2090—2250 

allpave MH 

Material Characteristics Quick initial hardening and strength gain but 

with a protracted strength gain compared to 

CEM1 based products, providing ultimate 

strength and stiffness beyond CEM1 only 

products. Early life trafficking potential 

Aggregate Size mm 0/14, 0/20, 0/32, other specified 

Soaked Compressive Strength   

N/mm2 

80% - >100% 

Refusal Density Kg/m3 2050—2300 



allpave 
Hydraulically Bound 

Material 

Performance 

Material Characteristics A quick hydraulic material with rapid strength gain 

and early life strength. Early life trafficking 

potential 

Aggregate Size mm 0/14, 0/20, 0/32, other specified 

Soaked Compressive Strength   

N/mm2 

80% - >100% 

Refusal Density Kg/m3 2100 —2350 

allpave QH 

www.allassorecycling.co.uk 

allpave is available in a variety of strength classes that can satisfy any scheme specific 

requirements. A table highlighting applications with indicative strength requirements can be 

viewed below. Please contact us and we will be happy to assist you with product selection as 

subgrade CBR, intended layer thickness and traffic loading all play a significant part in material 

selection. 

Application Typical Strength Class Requirement @ 28 

days 
Footway Construction C1.5/2 

Type 4 Carriageway C4/5 - C5/6 

Type 3 Carriageway C5/6 – C8/10 

Type 2 Carriageway C6/8 – C8/10 

Type 1 Carriageway C8/10 

Type 0 Carriageway C5/6 – C20 

Pavement Foundations Class 2  - 4 C3/4  - C8/10 

allpave  can also be  offered in alternative 

material performance classification such 

as direct tensile strength and modulas of 

elasticity (Rt,E ) or  indirect tensile  (Rit) 

 

Guidance for pavement design can be found 

within TRL611, Design of Road and Bridges 

Manual IAN 73/06,  Design of Road and 

Bridges Manual HD26/06 and Britpave 

guidance.  

Further downloadable information on HBM and its uses can be found on our website along with 

case studies 


